Planning, Review and Budget Council
March 4th 2015
Attendees: Noell Adams, Paulette Lino, Jeremy Wilson, Heather Hernandez, Gordon Watt, Jim
Matthews, Rachael Tupper-Eoff, Matt Kritscher, Laurie Dockter, Carolyn Arnold, Steve Stevenson,
Connie Willis, Yvonne Wu-Craig, Ming Ho, Marcia Corcoran, Jane Wolford, Deonne Kunkel
Called to Order at 3:10 pm
I

Approval of Minutes: approved by consensus

II

Follow-up:
PBC – discussion on rubric continues; group meets Friday and Deonne will take feedback to
group. The rubric needs clarification if it will be used, but we also may not want to use the
rubric.
Budget Statement – further discussion and clarification of statement. Title changed from “PRBC
Statement to Classified Prioritization” to “PRBC Resource Allocation Statement” after discussion
of the purpose of the statement. Given that the statement mostly concerns faculty and staff,
Budget Committee might not be the most appropriate venue, since their focus is supplies,
equipment, travel, and contract services. Statement will be brought to College Council.
Revised Calendar –
3/18 = Passion & Purpose; Accreditation
4/14 = Larger Shared Governance Committee feedback on recommendations

III

Shared Governance
Went to Faculty Senate; new update after Senate meeting is that the ad-hoc committee will be
composed of 2 members each from Faculty, Classified, and Student Senates; PRBC; and
Administration. These 10 members will bring comments and feedback from their constituents.
The 10 person committee will be picked after 4/15.
Reviewing the current Organizational Chart draft for context; there are no reporting lines
between the committee boxes yet.

For PRBC, feedback from committee chairs is due by 4/09 to allow Deonne sufficient time to
collate for 4/15 PRBC meeting. Written feedback from committee chairs will then be sent to all
senates and administrators.
PRBC reviews the issues in the Shared Governance Recommendations draft. Questions arose
around the power and usefulness of committees; Matt states that he sees analysis and
recommendations as the role of committees, along with process development. What is the role
of the Budget Committee? Makes recommendations but sometimes determines allocations
(subject to the President’s approval). Do other committees go beyond recommendation to
allocation or other decisions? Membership issues – Connie is concerned about changing the
make-up of the committee; should additional representatives (on behalf of Equity, SSSP, BSC,
etc.) be allowed to vote on budget issues that don’t pertain to them? Perhaps there is a role for
them as ex-officio (non-voting) members.
This brings up another discussion point about voting versus consensus – which committees do
which? Going back to the Budget Committee discussion, we need to determine what or where
there are gaps – for example, re-assigned time requests: where does it go after it is in Program
Review. How does the college share/request input for other areas, like more support for
Student Services? Challenges for Budget Committee: new requests compared to existing (not
always clear), maintenance of effort issues. No integrated planning of entire budget – separate
committees (Technology, Facilities, Prioritization, etc.), some reactive and some planning
(CEMC)? Resource Allocation Committee might be a better title instead of Budget Committee.
PRBC has made statements on the 1000s (Faculty Prioritization) and 2000s (Classified
Prioritization) budget categories; 3000s include benefits and are related to 1000s and 2000s.
PRBC has not made a statement on the 4000s budget category. PRBC farms out requests from
Program Reviews to appropriate committees. Program Review is a once-a-year deal as far as
funding requests, while other funding sources (SSSP) may allocate throughout the year. We have
a loosely coupled budget system.
IV

Basic Skills Presentation
Basic Skills Initiative - monies from the BSI funded new initiatives, including Faculty Inquiry
Groups (FIGs), and other projects, including a significant portion of the monies for student
learning support (tutoring). The recommendations should inform the Educational Master Plan
and Strategic Plan and be adopted by the PRBC (see handout).

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 pm.

Finalized 1/27/15

Program: Chabot College Basic Skills Committee (BSC) Strategic Plan
Situation: Vision for Basic Skills at Chabot College. Updated during Fall 2014 in BSC meetings
Resources

Outputs
Activities

Faculty and staff
committed to
student success.
Variety of faculty
knowledgeable
about basic skills
pedagogy.
Experience innovating and implementing Basic Skls
best practices.
Strong Basic Skills
Committee and
Leadership.
Support for Basic
Skills in PRBC &
governance grps.
Accessible
quantitative
research.
Faculty producing
qualitative
research.
BSI, CPT, HPN,
SSSP, & Equity $$

• BSC prioritize what should be funded
+/or protected for basic skills.
• Continue to collaborate with collegewide stakeholders about institutional
priorities, including basic skills.

1) Get students off to strong start.
• Improve assessment process to direct
students into appropriate ESL/ English/
Math courses.
* Identify and support students who
struggle in critical basic skills English and
Math courses.
• Improve access to basic skills courses.
2) Transition from BSC to full college
funding of student learning support
• Maintain peer tutors outside classrooms
• Maintain Learning assistants in classes
3) Infuse contextualized basic skills
instruction into content areas.
• Articulate what each faculty member
can do about both academic cognitive
and affective behavior in classroom.
• Provide professional development to
address how to infuse basic skills.
• Support all faculty to infuse basic
skills pedagogy into their classroom.

Funding to coord.
with high schools
Staff development
funding
Renovated (soon!)
academic student
support facilities.

4) Improve the basic skills curriculum
to increase student outcomes
• Redesign curriculum in English, Math, &
ESL to increase percentage of basic skills
students completing degree-applicable
courses.

Outputs
• Recommended list
of priorities from
Basic Skills Comm.
• Prioritized list by
PRBC of what
should be funded +/
or protected for budg
& strategic plan.

! !

• Better assessment into
college and Bas Skills
Eng and Math courses.
• Higher pct of new
students enrolled in and
completing Bas Skills
Eng and Math sequence.
• Establish full & stable
college funding of FIGS,
tutors and other learning
support activities.

Short
Institutional–Level
• Sustainable new practices
are identified.
*Administration supports
prioritizing and funding
effective practices.
•Basic skills efforts are
integrated across campus
• Academic and Student
Services collaborate.
• Faculty inquiry groups
are supported.
• Student learning needs are
identified and focused on.
• Higher percent of basic
skills students succeeding in
Eng 1A, and College Math.

Teaching-Level
• Broad-based integration
of basic skills pedagogy.

Outcomes
Medium
Institutional –Level
• College-wide
understanding
of prevalence & needs
of basic skills students.
• Institutional
commitment to
addressing basic skills
needs.
• Faculty reflect on
their effectiveness
with students and work
to improve practice.

Teaching-Level
Faculty apprentice
students in the ways of
learning reading,
writing, and thinking
in their disciplines.

• Model/expand/ institutionalize and coordinate
successful practices.
• Distribute written,
email, video and/or webbased materials on what
faculty can do in basic
skills.
• Faculty share how they
develop/ incorporate
basic skills materials in
their classes.
• Higher persistence of
English & math students
through basic skills paths

Assumptions
We are all basic skills teachers.
Students do not get “fixed” in a basic skills course; they need to learn how to read,
write and think in the different disciplines, so they learn those skills in all courses.

Student-Level
Increased literacy in:
a) Academic cognitive:
• Reading, writing, math,
critical thinking.

Student-Level
Increased ability in:
Academic cognitive:
•Reduced achievement
gap for AfrAm;Latino

b) Affective / behavioral:
• Increased awareness of
habits of mind that lead
to college success.
• Increased career goals
directions/self-reflection.

Affective / behavioral:
•Increased awareness
of college success skls.
•Increased motivation
•Increased awareness
of life/career goals.

Long

Institutional-Level
Ongoing commitment
to and assessment of
successful practices.
Coordination and
integration of
institutional efforts.
Sustained culture of
inquiry and
improvement.
Sustained learningcentered culture across
college/disciplines.
Student-Level
Increased success,
retention, persistence
to college-level
courses, degrees,
transfers.
Higher percent of
basic skills students
completing degreeapplicable courses.
Equity in achievement
by gender, ethnicity,
disability, first
generation, income,
foster youth, veterans.

Acronyms: Chabot Committees, Groups, and Grants
BSI Basic Skills Initiative funds
CPT Career Pathways Trust grant
Equity funds from the state
FIG Faculty Inquiry Groups

HPN Hayward Promise Neighborhood grant
PRBC Planning, Review, and Budget Council
SSSP Student Services and Support Program

